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T1Uea Marital Status as a Discriminator and Treatment Variable .Among 
Female Alcoholics. 
APPROVED BY .MEMBERS OF 1'HE THESIS COMMITT~: 
In th:1.s study marl tal status and the alcoholism or non-alcoholism 
· of the spouse are hypothesize:i to be important factor~ affecting the 
' 
female alcoholic 1 :s personali cy and treatability. Using as a sample a ~ 
group of women seen at a public troat.ment center for alcoholism, per-
som.li ty measurement var:iables wara obtainad from tha Minnesota· Multi-
phasic Personality Inventory and the Edwards Personal Preference 
Schedule. On the basis of these variables arrl of the add~tional vari-
able of age, discrimination among this group of m>rnen was attempted 
using a stepwise di3criminant analysis. 
Clua1f1cation of this group of V011en by marital st..tua into f'our 
groups (1. alcoholic women with alcoholic spouses1 2. alcoholic woaen 
with non-alcoholic spouses1 3. single alcoholic women1 ard 4. non-
alcoholic W011en married to alcoholics) was achieved on a much better 
than b.v chance basis. The greatest amount or discrimination comes from 
the MMPI scores and from age. 
Three alcoholic subgroups classified with non-alcoholic women in 
a stepwise discriminant function were explored further to detel"llline 
the basis of this classification. or these three subgroups of alcoholic 
women, the alcoholic women with alcoholic spouses were fourd to be aost 
like the non-alcoholic women, suggesting the possibilltl' of greater 
treatabili't;y for this particular group. 
The results of this study' irdicate that the factor or marital 
status and the alcoholism or non-alcoholism of husbards is an impor-
tant etiological ard treatment variable to explore in further research. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Ot the helping professiona, social work has historically been the 
most inteNsted ard closely involved in the fudl.;y unit. As this inter-
est rel.ates to alcoholism, Bailey (1, p.84) states that 
on the basis of their professional practice, caseworkers 
early stNssed the need to tNat the *'alcoholic marriage" 
rather than merely the alcoholic irdi vi.dual. Within the 
past decade a few psychiatrists, and more recently psych-
ologists and sociologists, have begun to be similarly con-
cerned. The literatuN reveals a progression from initial 
consideration of the wife chiefly as a part of the alco-
holic patient 1 s environment, to a concern about her as a 
person in her own right, and finally to a current focus 
on the interaction between marital partners. (p. t.14) 
Thus, during the past twency years or so, marriage has received 
increasingly more attention as a highly significant factor in the urder-
standing of causation and treatment of alcoholism. (2) 
As systems theory has developed during approximately the .... 
time span, the function of alcoholism within a marital system has come 
to be viewed not as an isolated pheno•non but an integral part of 
that qstem. Drinking is thus viewed by some as having adaptive am 
uintenance aspects between marital partners. (),4) 
Yet with the development of a more system-oriented view of ar-
J"iage am or the role alcoholism plqs in the marital system, it has 
been only during the past several years that treat.nt approaches have 
been developing to reflect the dynamics of a marital qstem in alco-
holism. Finlq ( 5) recently commented a 
Despite the volwlinoue liteNtuN in the f'ield of' alcohal-
.1em about marital and famil¥ ~cs, relatively r.., stu-
dies have been reported about treatment approaches that 
specifically address marital am fami.)3 inteNction as the 
unit of treatment. The predominant theoretical model, as 
has been the case in the fields of counseling and psycho-
t."leNpy in general, is a medical one. Within such a con-
e ept one family member is labeled sick an:l becomes the 
identified patient.(p. 402) 
Social systems, especially marriage, then, must be considered in 
N•earch on alcoholism. The following study is an attempt to look at 
marital status and marriage partner as an etiological and treatment 
factor in female alcoholism. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATORE 
There is litUe information in the literature regarding u.rital 
status am the alcoholism of the spouse for female alcoholics. What 
research ia reported on the subject of urital status am alcoholism 
pertains primarily to men rather than to woun. 
The limited research and discussion in the literature auggesta 
that marital status is an important factor in the development of alco-
holism among women. (b, ?, 8) In 1961 &iley (l) reviewed the research 
and professional literature on alcoholism am marriage. She stated 
that "there appears to be no research on the husband.a of alc~lic 
women • • • and no studies of couples where both partners are alcoho.l-
10 s ..... (p. 88) 
Wood am Duffy (7) state that "most investigators consider unsat-
isfactory marriages to be the main precipitant or feu.le alcoholism. 11 
(p. 343) Furthermore, their research indicates the alcoholism of the 
spouse or encouragement to drink by the spouse is a singularly 1.lllpor-
tant influence in the development of alcoholism by the female. Wand.berg 
am Hom concur, reporting that "the problem drinking partner in the 
marriage has attempted to get the other partner to join the drinking." 
(9, p. 5J) 
It is interesting to note the paucity 01' information available 
in reference to the spouse of the female alcoholic. In Lisanslq 1s (10) 
4 
. •tuclT. among the mamed female alcoholics' ,,, had spouses vi th drink-
ing problellS as compared to a <y/, figure for male alcoholics. In a 
study o!' alcoholics from the lover classes, Sclare (11) reported that 
a sixth of his subjects had alcoholic husbands. 
Rosenblatt and others (12, 13) in two different studies found 
marital status related to multiple psychiatric admission for alcoholism 
among a male population. In those studies separated, divorced or wi-
dowed men had more multiple than single admissions. 
Rosenbaum (14) discusses the factor of Ul\V alcoholic women being 
mamed to alcoholics, reporting that in most of these cases "the bus-. 
band's ovn drinking as we~l as his nonconstructive attitude toward the 
vif e 1 s drinking were cited as major areas of conflict in the marital 
relationship." (p. 87) She points out the need to include these hus-
bands in treatment both for identifying their own problems and for 
supporting treatment for the alcoholic wife. Furthermore, she cites 
the need for information concerning comparisons between single and 
married female alcoholics and the implication the marital status holds 
fop treatment planning. 
Evenson et al (15) in their study using a large sample of 1,023 
alcoholics, 1).79), of whom were women, looked at psychological and social 
dimensions or alcoholism. Prom this examination they found three sub-
types of alcoholisms two of these appeared to be related primarily to 
severi ~ and the third to marital variables ard sex. The sub~ 
grouping suggests important implications for treatment. For example, 
11e111bers of one subVJ>e "tend to blame their spouse for their drinking 
ard to be positively motivated for clinic treatment, but negatively 
5 
llOUYated toward Alcoholic• Anol\YmDU•" (p. 52) Compal"iao~ ot the 
EYenaon findings with othel" studies (lb, l?. ltS) using siJlil.al" popu-
lationa consistenU, shows marital status as an illportant factor in alco• 
holim. 
CHAPTER III 
DESCRIPTION Oi'' rHE PROBUM 
A review of the literature on alcoholic women (19, 20, 21) 
irld.1cates that there are some impo!'tant differences between male and 
female alcoholics. Marital stress has been cited aa an important fac-
tor in the development of alcoholism in woman and it may account for 
some of those di!f erences. 
In this investigator's review of the literature, there was indi-
cation but little discussion actually found which related marital 
statue to important factors in the treatment of female alcoholics. Mari-
tal status and the alcoholism or non-alcoholism of the spouse are spec-
ulated to be significant variables relating to the personality of alco-
holic women. If women are sufficiently different in certain character-
istics so as to be discriminated among and classified by marital status, 
treataent implications arise based on that difference. 
In an antecedent study (19), Knapp divided a sample population of 
vomen treated at the Portland .Alcoholism Treatment and Training Center 
into four groups for the purpose of ccmparing marital status and person-
ali ty disorganization. By way of review, Knapp in her study compared 
marital status and personality disorganization across four groups1 1) 
the alcoholic wives of alcoholic men1 2) the alcoholic wives of non-alco-
holic husbands; 3) single alcoholic women; and 4) the non-alcoholic wives 
of alcoholic men. She then hypothesized that 
the alcoholic wives of alcoholics would demonstrate the llOSt 
d,ystunction, due to the unstabilizing etf ects of the alco-
holic husband and the stress of mari ta1 interaction between 
two disorganized personalities. In contrast, the alcoholic 
woman married to the non-alcoholic husband would experience 
less stress and comnquently less personality dysfunction 
without the problems created by the alcoholic husbard. The 
dysfunction of the single alcoholic women was hypothesized 
to fall between the two marital categories1 and the dysfunction 
of the non-alcoholic ..,.rives of alcoholic males was hypothesized 
to be the least among the four categories, since these wives 
have been shown to have essentially normal personalities 
which become disorganized by their husbands' alcoholic episodes. 
(p. 30) 
She found that the non-alcoholic wives showed the least amount of per-
sonali \y disorganization and the alcoholic women w1 th non-alcoholic 
spouses showed the most, followed by the single alcoholic women. .L'he 
1 
alcoholic women married to alcoholic men showed the least amount of per-
sonality dysfunction among the alcoholic groups, based on the nWllber 
of abnol'lllal scores on the clinical profiles of the Minnesota Multi-
phasic Personal! ty Inventory. 
I! marital status and the alcoholism of a woman's spouse are 
illportant factors affecting the female alcoholic's personality and treat-
ability, differences should emerge to characterize these women in such 
a way as to categorize them into subgroups according to marital status. 
In other words, if there are personality characteristics unique to the 
women of each marital category, personality measurement.a could discr1.m1-
nate among alcoholic women. I! in·fact these differenaes could be ex-
trapolated, treatment geared to correspond to the uniqueness of each 
group would be suggested as more effective than an urdii't'erentiated 
treatment approach which would fail to consider marital status and the 
alcoholism of the spouse. 
Therefore, this investigator hypothesized that these women are 
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sufficiently different in penonality to be discr1.Jllinated among, using 
the four marital status categories set by Knapp. 
CHJ.PTER IV 
MET'dOD 
For the analysis of marital status in relationship to personality 
in alcoholic women, this investigator chose to use the s... sample of 
VOMn used by Knapp (19) in her study. The 111ample c:: ... froa a group of 
women treated at the Alcohol Treatment ard. Training Center, an out-
patient clinic operated in Portland, Oregon, by the State Division of 
Mental Heal th. The clinic se!"V'es alcoholics ard their families in the 
greater metropolitan Portlard. area and its rural sunoun:iings, with 
moat clients colling from low ard middle income fallilies. F.c:lucation 
ard group therapy are the main treatment JllOdal1t1es. Part of the intake 
procedure is the routine administration of the Minnesota Multiphasic 
Personality lnventor;y {Hl-"J>I) and the Edwards Pe:rsonal Preference 
Schedule (EPPS), ard any applicant who has completed the intake ard. 
orientation process after the year 1968 usually has the results of these 
tests available in his or her record. The subjects f'or th.is study are 
242 women who completed this intake procedure between 1968 ard 1973 and 
who were no longer being seen at the clinic, i.e. they were tested at 
the beginning of treatment and their cases had been closed as of June, 
1973. 'Dlis nwnber does not inc lllde the children of the clients ard the 
non-Caucasian women treated during this time span. 
In an attempt to describeard interpret characteristics and dif .. 
f erences among the four groups of women set up by Knapp, the investi-
gator analysed the variables of age, of MMPI scores, and of EPPS 
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scoNs in a stepwise discriminant analysis. The data from the files 
or the women were punched onto general purpose I&t key punch cards. Due 
to computer programming limitations, only 28 variables could be used. 
1bis eliminated pertinent demographic data from the analysis. Then 
a computer program using the stepwise discriminant analysis was utilized 
as a way of measuring level of discrimination and as a way to lft&Ximize 
accuracy in classifying the women into groups while at the same time 
listing variables in order of their discriminatory level of accuracy 
as sets of predictors in the classification process. 
The MHPI is a widely used and well known instrument in the study 
of alcoholism. It is a self-administering questionnaire which yields a 
profile vi th tour validi t;y scales and ten clinical scales on a graph 
or T scores. The profile distinctly marks scores above 70 and below 
.'.)01 these scores are two or more standard deviations from the aean and 
aN generally considered to be abnormal. The higher the score, the 
greater the similarity to the various clinical groups used in construct-
ing the scales. Only two or the validity scales were included in the 
current analysis, as these were the only scales on which information 
vas consistently included in the case records. 
In the interpretation of MMPI scales one should be trained in the 
uses and limitations of the MMPI. Ordinarily, interpretations are inade 
on the basis of contextual information, i.e. age, education, patient 
status. Also one must look at the profile patterns, scale elevation, 
and scatter. However, for research purposes and for profiles having 
only one significantly deviating scale, a single scale interpretation 
has merit. 
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In this study, the means of all the women's scol"'8s on each MMPI 
scale f'orm a single profile for each of the four groups. In this way • 
ccaposite profile ar:d interpretation can be mde to give a flaTor for 
the nature of each or the status/spouse groups. Nevertheless, the 
primary purpose for using these variables is to see if discrimination 
among these women in the sample can be made to a significant extent. 
'I·hose four groups, onoe again, are l) alcoholic women married to 
alcohollcs1 2) alcoholic women married to non-alcoholics a )) single 
alcoholic womeni al'li 4) non-alcoholic women with alcoholic husbal'lis. 
The Edwards Personal Preference Schedule is a self administered 
and forced choice inventory used as a personality measurement. Unlike 
the MMPI, the EPPS is not widely used in psychiatric settings. It was 
designed primarily as a counseling tool with normal persons ani is used 
in research relating to personality. 
The EPPS measures 1.5 personality traits or needs on a percentile 
scale, the mean equalling 50. The inventor,y contains 210 different 
pairs or statements from which the individual chooses that statement 
which is most descriptive of himself. In the literature this investi-
gator found only limited use of the EPPS in research on alcoholism in 
females.(22,2),24) 
CHAPTER V 
THE RESULTS 
So• of the demographic parameters of' the sample population aN 
considered on the fint five frequency tabulated tables in this chap-
ter. TABLE I shows that most or the women weN uider fifty years of 
age vb.en they entered the clinic, with almost half of' them between the 
ages or jb aid so. 
TABLE I 
AGE DISTRIBJTION OF ro·r.AL SAMPLE 
.Age-yrs. Frequency =j, ot Total 
18-35 85 JS.i 
jb-50 uo 46,k 
51 up 4? 19.~ 
Total 242 iooi 
Table n iidicates that the women generally ha.Ye high school edu-
oationa aid that about one in three have some type or advanced train-
ing. the category "beyoid" may include technical training beyond high 
e~hool level or an,y amount of college work. Only jb or those 7ij were 
considered to be professionall,y trained, e.g. teacher, registered nurse. 
Moat of the women in this sample seem to f'all into lower-middle 
olaae socio-economic statue or below. The very nature of the clinic, 
a public agency, tends to eliminate those pel"SOna who are able to pay 
1) 
tor pri:n.te psychiatric ser"rlces. Also, 11&1\Y of the clients at the 
Alcohol Treatment and Training Center are ref erred by other public agen-
cies such as the public welfare department. The low f amil.y incomes may 
also be due to employment problems experienced as a result of alcoholism • 
TABLE II 
UV~ OF EOOCATION ATTAINED 
IN TOTAL SAMPLE 
Level Frequency ~ of Total 
Grammer sch. 24 10.~ 
High Sch. lJb )bi 
Beyord 78 32~ 
Unknown 4 2)> 
Total 242 loo,; 
TABLE III 
FAMILY INCOME RANGE IN TOTAL SAMPLE 
Incoae Frequency % or Total 
Below $6, 000 107 ~ 
$6000-12,000 101 4z1, 
Above $12,000 34 14% 
Total 242 l~ 
Only 19:i of the total sample of women were married. This cate-
go17 includes those who have never been married, those who are divorced 
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and those who are widowed. This stud7 looked onl,y at. the effects 01" 
the •r1.tal status during the time women entered treat.ment, ard t.here-
f'oPe, these women were grouped together, since no marital relationship 
was being experienced at that time. Because so many of the women in the 
sample were women coming to the clinic as part of the treatment for 
their alcoholic husbands, the sample is biased in the direction of the 
aarried. TABLE IV shows the frequencies of marrlage in the total sample. 
For the sake of oategor11.at1on, a han::lful of wom.en separated from their 
husbards at the time of intake were considered to be married. 
TABLE IV 
MARITAL STATUS IN ·rOTAL SAMPLE 
Status 
Married 
Umarried 
Total 
Frequency 
197 
45 
242 
°Ii of Total 
When these women are divided according to aarital status an! al· 
coholism. of spouse, the frequencies for each of' the four categories are 
shown on T.Am.E V. The figures there irdicate that over half or the 
total sample were non-alcoholic women. 
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TABLE V 
MARITAL STATUS/SPOUSE IN TOTAL SAMPLE 
Category Number j, of Total 
NA (Non-alcoholic vif e or alcoholic) 1)0 54k 
AN (Alcoholic site of non-alcoholic) 39 lbi> 
AO (Unn.arried alcoholic woman) 45 191> 
il (Alcoholic wife or alcoholic) 2ts llf> 
Total 242 lOM 
The next table, TABLE VI, which was tabulated as part or the 
ooaputer anal,ysis or the data, gives the •an scores on all 28 variables 
tor each or the f'our groups or women. The scores are c011piled in the 
same order as they were programed tor computer analysis. Ihe first 
four score columns are for each or the groups arxi the f'i.f'th contains 
the grarxi means over the !our groups. 
TABLE VII shows in sWIUllAry form. the results or a stepwise dis-
cr1ainant analysis ot all 28 Tari.ables. The step number column indi-
cates the ranking of variables in order !!'all highest to lowest in accu-
racy as predictors in the classification of these women according to 
marital status grouping. The variables in a stepwise analysis function 
only in combination as a set of discriminating variables, i.e. step 
1 is the single best discriminator among the four groups of women, but 
each following variable operates dependently on each preceding and sub-
sequent variable in that particular sequential order. Therefore, step 
2 is not the second best discriminator, irxiependent or step 1, but falls 
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TABLE VI 
MEAUS OF THE 28 VARIAo~ 
Ve.ria.ble AA AH AO i:A Grand rieans 
1 Af~e 2.03571 2.02564 1.91111 1.72308 1.84297 
2. Pd 70.60713 71.948?2 69.00000 63.45384 66 . 68161 
3 Sc 62.85713 64.20512 63. 71111 59.16922 61.25206 
4 D 68.35713 66.00000 66.82222 61.44615 63.97932 
5 Hy 63.67856 61.79486 61.77777 61.62306 61.91734 
6 Hs 59.11285 55.28204 57 .15555 56.88461 56.93800 
7 Pt 63.03571 61.30768 63.20000 59.33076 60.79752 · 
8 Mf 43.50000 43.10255 46.33333 47.26154- 45.98)46 
9 Pa 65.28571 60.82051 61.22221 58.77692 60.31404 
10 Ma 58.07143 59.43588 55.08888 53.73076 55.4049.5 
' 11 Si 62.32143 53.43588 59.13333 57.48460 57.69833 
12 F 60.61285 64 .15384 63.6#444 !)4..32307 58.37189 
13 Ach 60.00000 !)4..00000 !)4..51111 51.58461 53.49173 
14 Def 46.71428 39.23076 41.13333 39.29999 40.48759 
15 Ord 44.42856 31.56410 33.84444 34°75385 35.19008 
16 Eich 50.46428 56.48717 60.71111 !)4..26923 55.38429 
17 Aut 57.78571 55.64102 51.35555 38.73845 46.01239 
18 Af f 33.53571 )4.30768 30.95555 36.36922 J4.70247 
19 Int 63.17856 60.28204 56.97777 55.11537 57.22726 
20 Sue 52.67856 44.51282 52.13333 46.25385 47.80991 
21 Dom 47.75000 56.84615 43.28888 42.48460 43.94627 
22 Ab& 61.53571 48.79486 50.24443 47 .15384 49.65701 
23 Nur 44.89285 36.48717 46.13333 42.75385 42.6198) 
24 ·Che 44.67856 52.12820 45.59999 52.56923 50.28925 
25 &ld 42.50000 30.76923 36.15555 41.89230 39.10330 
26 Het 74.10713 69.35896 68.11110 66.J2J07 68.04544 
27 A,gg 53.35713 60.87178 52.62221 46.82307 50.92148 
28 K 47.89285 45.87178 46.26666 52.31538 49.64049 
55 
' 45 
AA - - - ~ 40 J..-----------+1-----------------i 
AN --------·----
NA --- --
Figure 1. Graph of means or first 11 stepwise personality variables. 
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TABIE VII 
SlW.J•'iARY TA3LE 
Step Variable F Value ii o • Of 'I aria- J -3tatiGtiC 1-i.J 
.hunber &1terec.l To Enter bles Includ.ed 
1 12 F 8.4058 1 0.9042 .095A 
2 28 K 5.1666 2 0.8487 .1513 
J 1 Age 6.0398 3 0.7882 .2118 
4 2 Pd 3.5399 4 0.7541 .2459 
5 11 S1 5.4238 5 0.7051 . 2949 
6 17 Aut 3.5400 6 0.6743 .3257 
7 6 Hs 2.2120 7 0.6556 .)444 
8 4 D 2.7109 8 0.6333 .3667 
9 9 Pa 1.4425 9 0.6216 .3794 
10 3 Sc 1.0704 10 0.61JO .3870 
11 16 ~ 0.9539 11 0.6054 .3946 
12 10 Ma 1.0651 12 0.5970 .40JO 
13 14 Def 1.1336 13 0.5881 .4119 
14 24 Chg 1.0113 14 0.5803 .4197 
15 25 &id 0.9456 15 0.5731 .4269 
16 13 Ach 1.0908 16 0.5648 .4352 
17 22 Aba 1.0610 1? 0.5568 .44J2 
18 20 Sue 1.184? 18 0.5480 .4520 
19 8 Mf 0.8370 19 o.541s .4582 
20 ? Pt 0.8274 20 0.5357 .464J 
21 2? Agg o.84)4 21 0.5296 .4704-
22 26 Het 0.7596 22 0.5241 .4759 
2J 2J Nur 0.5977 2) 0.5198 .4802 
24 18 Af f 0.5686 24 0.5157 .4843 
25 21 Dom 0.5110 25 0.5120 .4880 
26 15 Ord. 0.2863 26 0.5099 .4901 
27 19 Int 0.0506 27 0.5096 .4904 
28 5 Hy 0.0180 28 0.5094 .4906 
19 
second in combination, as part of a set of variables with step 1. 
The summary table also provides the U-statistic value or sets ot 
variables as predictors in the order of lowest to highest predictor 
value, i.e. 0 equals a perfect predictor. With the use of the 1-U 
column, the table can be read from top to bottom. For example, step 1 
accounts ·for 9t;t of the variabilitya by the third step 2li or the vari-
ability is accounted for, and so forth. 
As this summary table indicates, the first 12 steps account for 
~ of the variability. It is at this level of accuracy that the sets 
of variables predict into which of the four groups women in this popu-
lation should be placed. The last 16 variables add little predictive 
significance - only 9;b - to the first 12 steps. 
The stepwise discriminant analysis determines the level of accu-
racy at which the 2~ variables used in this study can discriminate amng 
the sample so as to correctly classify these women by marital status. 
As there are four groups, probability at the outset is that 25i of 
these women would by chance alone be correctly classified into the 
correct marital status category. rABLE VIII indicates into which 
groups these women were classified based on a stepwise discriminant 
analysis of the variables. 
By reading horizontally across the table, it can be seen that 1) 
of the 28 (46.4,;o) J.J. women were correctly classified into the AA cate-
gory, which 15 cases were incorrectly classified into the other thn.e 
groups, i.e. four into AN, six into 10 and five into NA. 
Thus, by looking at TABLE VIII we can see that the 10 group is 
the least well defined of the four groups. ls mentioned above, 25.~ or 
the women would be classified into this group by chance. In the ana-
lysis 40:', 18 out of 45 cases, were correctly classified into the AO 
group. 
TABLE VIII 
NUMBER OF CASES CLASSIFIED INTO GROUPS 
GBOUP AN AO NA TOTAL 
AA 28 46.42~ (13/28) 
AN 39 51.2& (20/)9) 
AO • 45 40.00,;ii (18/45) 
NA • 130 66.92.i (8?/l'JO) 
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As the AO group is not really well defined, although better than 
by chance alone, it would appear that the fact that the AO group is of 
single marital status is not as important a factor as their being alco-
holic, i.e. they are single for reasons other than being alcoholic. 
The AA group is more clearly distinguishable than the AO group on 
the basis of this data. However, the most clearly discriminated group 
among the alcoholic women are those of the AN category. These data 
placed them at a level of 51.28,;b. At a significantly higher level ard 
clearly distinguishable is the NA group, classified correctly at 06.m. 
In looking at this table, then, we can see that the data do dis-
criminate reasonably well among the four groups, especially well vi th the 
.NA from among the alcoholic groups. 
Of the 12 MMPI scales the investigator used in this analysis, two 
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are validity scales, the remaining ten being clinical scales. The 
three MMPI scales tailing low in the stepwise ranking are the clinical 
scales of Mf (Masculine-Feminine Scale) a:rld Pt (Psychosthenia) at the 
nineteenth and twentieth steps respectively, arxl the Hy (Hystel"ia) at 
the last step in the analysis as the twenty-eighth stepwise variable. 
The Edwards Personall ty Preference scores comprise 13 of the last 
16 stepwise discriminating variables am are therefore of less value 
!>r the purpose or providing variability discrimination among the women 
or this research population. The two Edwards scores among the first 
12 steps are Autonomy, at the sixth step, and Exhibition, barely among 
the .first 12 variables as the eleventh in order. 
The tollowing is a description of each or these 12 most discrimi-
nating variables with interpretation of their meaning a:rld statistical 
measure111ents. The four mean scores on each variable, as shown in 
T.ABI..E VI, are included with each discussion. 
I. F SCALE 
Scores• J.A/60.84 AN/b4.15 AO/b).64 
This scale is the firet variable among the 28 in the stepwise 
discriminant analysis. Its purpose is that of a validity scale irdica-
tor designed to measure inattention to the test, to detect confused 
thinking, or to measure failure to unierstard. test questions. It de-
tects unusual or atypical responses to test items. Other possible F 
scale indications include such things as a wish to put one's self in a 
bad light or a very compulsive person who, in trying to be honest, be-
comes overly self-critical (25) 
An F scale above ?O might be an irdication or possible psychosis, 
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especiall.7 in the presence of the "psychotic triad," i.e. high Pa, 
Pt and Sc.• It might also suggest eccentricity with the implication or 
a rugged early life or non-conformity. 
The score for NA or 54.32 is quite close to the norm of 50. For 
each of the groups of alcoholic women, the F score is in excess of one 
standard deviation. Although there is clear differentiation between 
the alcoholic and non-alcoholic women on this scale, the mean scores for 
AO and AN fall ~thin t point, indicating little distinction between 
these 'bro groups on this variable. However, the three point spread 
between the .AO am AA groups does indicate some discrimination on this 
scale for these two groups. 
The most economical interpretation of the alcoholics relatively 
high scores is that they are more likely to admit unconventional things 
about themselves and to report symptoms, perhaps in a desire to obtain 
help (26) 
II. K SCALE 
Scores 1 il/47. 89 A0/4';).'lb NA/52.'Jl 
Like the F scale, the K score is a validity indicator, the pur-
pose of which is a measurelllent of suppression. A high K score may be an 
att•pt to put ones self in a favorable light, wanting to make a favor-
able impression, while a low K may indicate an exaggeration of faults. 
Persons with a low K tend to be more difficult to help in therapy, 
although extreme K scores in either direction indicate poor treatment 
prognosis. 
•The alcoholic groups' scores are elevated between l and lt stan-
dard deviations on these four scales, while NA scores are within one 
standard deviation. 
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According to Van De Riet am Wolld.ng (25 ) , people scoring :f'rom 
about 55 to 58 have a favorable prognosis, as this reflects "s0118 
prudence, ego strength, circumspectness, am capability of hardllng 
one 1 s own probleJU." People scoring low ten:l to be self critical an:i 
critical of others as well, am. they have difficulty in interpersonal 
relations, including suspiciousness of others' mtives an:i being caus-
tic in their manner. 
As with the F scale, there is a clustering eff'ect with the alco-
holic \IOJllen, whose scores are within approximately a two-point range 
of each other, an even narrower range than the :Ji- point spread on the F 
score. 
ill the alcoholic groups have T scores below 50 (the mean) from 
approxintately two to a littl.e over four points, with a distnace of 4.42 
points from the NA. The NA fall above the nol'!ll. by 2.31 points. All 
scores are well Within one stamard deviation am fall relatively close 
to the norm.. 
Th.e somewhat depressed T scores of the alcoholic women suggest 
a lowered self' confidence ard ego strength with a greater difficulty 
in extended treatment, even though they may be relatively open in de-
scribing their problems ( 26) 
III. AG& 
Score•• AA/2.03 AN/2.02 AO/l.91 NA/l.?2 
For computerization age is divided into three groups, 1,2, &rd J. 
Group l is the age group 18 to 35 years I 2 is 35 to 50 yean t am 3 is 
51 years and over. The AA am AN groups are within .Ol or each other, 
nearl,y centered midway in the 35 to 50 year range. The mean score for 
Ji.A is d.1stinctly in the direction or younger women. AO falls between 
the younger NA vomen and the older AA am At. women • 
.Aa a factor relating to alcoholism, marital status, and general 
peraonalit7, age is an important variable to consider. For example, 
Fort and Porterfield (27) 1.Micate that vomen having notable person-
ality difficulties prior to the onset or heavy drinking have a lower 
age of onset. Age is a factor !"elating to marital status as well, 
since younger women &1"9 less likely to be married than older women 
silllply because or their age. 
IV. Pd SCALE 
Scores1 AA/?0.60 AN/?1.94 A0/69.00 NA./6).45 
Generally, the high Pd score characterizes persons lacking deep 
emotional response with rapid mood swings which in turn prevent them 
from learning from past experiences. They frequenily find themselves 
resentful of family members or of other persons with whom t.11ey have been 
closely associated. .Antisocial behavior commonly occurs ..mong these 
groups and rebellion against social customs is frequent. Other typical 
characteristics include an inabilicy to plan ahead, a reckless disre-
gard for the consequences or ther behavior, shallow social relationships 
and a lack of strong loyali ties. According to Van De Riet and ·wolking 
(25), "the most frequent digressions from. social mores or high Pd 
scoren are lying, stealing, alcohol or drug addiction, and eexual 
immorali cy." 
The key to these trouble-making personalities on the MMPI is that 
the Pd is the peak of the profile, which ia the case in the Means score 
profile for the alcoholic women in this study. 
In looking at the Mans, this ia the onl7 scale on which a score 
of over tvo standard deviations occurs. Tvo of the alcoholic groups, 
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.AN and U., are at a level of at least two standard deviations above the 
norm., and the third gourp, AO falls within one point of that level. 
Thia ia the only scale, except for D, on which the KA group ia more 
than one standard deviation above the norm of the nine MMPI scales on 
this graph. As Hurst ( 28) point out, Pd of ?O to 74 is fairly m1 nor, 
and, therefore, a higher score on this scale may not be as significant 
as a high score on one of the other scales. However, the elevation on 
this scale would be consistent vi th the alcohol and drug addiction ten-
dencies characterizing these women. 
V. di SCA.LE 
Scores1 AA/b0.)2 AN/5).43 A0/59.l) NA/57.4H 
The social introversion scale is a measure or social introver-
sion - extroversion. The higher the score, the more introversion aoci-
alq, and the lover the score, the more extroversion. The high score 
indicates withdrawn and aloof behavior and anxiety usoci&ted with con-
tact with people. As the Si goes down, the indication is that of a per-
1on who is socially outgoing and able to make a good impression in 
groups. Conversely, a high Si indicates a person who does little soci-
alizing and is uncomfortable in groups. 
Thia variable is fifth in the step sequence of the 28 va!':l.ables. 
It ia the first variable thus f'ar described in which the NA score falls 
usong rather than apart from the alcoholic groups. The alcoholic groups 
are without the clustering seen on the preceding three variables. Only 
the .AA group is in excess of one standard deviation from the norm. 
The trend of all the scores is in the direction of social intro-
VeNion, vi th the AN group mean score approximetely :3. 5 points above 
the mean, the .AO group at nearly one standard deviation above the norm 
with a score of 59.1), while the NA falls in between AN and AO at appro-
ximately ?.5 points above the norm. However, the relationship of these 
group scores are difficult to interpret. It may be that this is a 
chance finding (26). 
VI. AUT SCALE 
Scores a il/ 5?. 78 AN/55.b4 A.0/51.)5 NA/'Jf!>. 73 
The autonomy scale indicates ability to do as one chooses in the 
expression of action, thought, feelings and decision making. It is 
designed to be an indicator of the extent to which one is free to do 
unconventional things, to avoid situations ltlere conforming is expected, 
an:i to do things one chooses with concern of what others may thirJc1 it 
in:iicates ability to criticize those in authority. 
It is interesting to note the wide r.ange of these scores and the 
spread aong them. This is the only variable among the 11 graphed on 
which the NA group, out of the four groups on thia particular scale, 
which is in exce.ss of one standard deviation from the nol'll. The Aut 
variable is of course only one of two Edward's scores among the signi-
ficant first 12 discrindnating variables, an:i it is relatively high in 
order at step 6. 
The NA group is quite dis tine ill' differentiated from the alcoholic 
groups on this variable, in excess of one standard deviation below the 
norm at '.3tS.7J. The alcoholic groups all are within one stan:iard devi-
ation and above the nol'll vi th a spread of nearly 1:3 points between the 
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Ml and closest alcoholic group, AO. This is the greatest spread betweel'l 
the Ml and alcoholic groups or arw 11 variable• graphed. 
This score would indicate that the NA group is significantly less 
concerned with doing as they please than the alcoholic women. 
VII. Hs SCALE 
Scores• AA/59.14 J.N/55.28 A.0/57.15 
Persona scoring high on this scale are described u having und.u.e 
concern about their bodily functions and health. ''Ha scores over 65 
indicate a psychological COlll.ponent even in patients who are physically 
very ill. Moderate elevations indicate people who are unambitious, 
dull, stub'bom, and narcissisitically egocentric." (25) 
On this scale the score for the AO (the least clearly defined 
alcoholic group) and NA are very close, only .2? apart. The range for 
the groups overall is relatively narrow, with a spread of' only J.80 
points from the lowest to the highest. The AA score is within less than 
a point of one standard deviation above the norm. ·rhe lowest scoring 
group, AN, is approximately one half of one standard devaition above 
the nonn.. or the four groups, AA has the only score which is remark .. 
able in any sen.se, as it is nearly within the moderately elevated (60 
to b5 point range) range. 
VIII. D SCALE 
Scores• AA/68.35 AN/66.oo .A.0/M.82 N.A./61.44 
The depression scale is highly sensitive to mood changes ard is 
the best single irdex of immediate satisfaction and comfort in living, 
according to Van De Riet and Wolking (25). In addition, a high D score 
indicates a lack of self confidence, poor llONl.e, dejection, hopeless-
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ness about the f'utun, feelings or useleasness, low frustration tole:r-
•nce, and a narrowing or interest. 
The NA group scored markedly lower on the depression scale than 
the alcoholic groups, yet all scores were above one standard deviation 
from the norm, with all alcoholic groups in excess of 1.5 stardard 
deviations from the norm. 
These scores would seem to irdicate that the NA group is si¢fi:----...., ___ ) 
cantly less depressed, as renected by their score, than any or the alco-
holic groups. Although the alcoholic scores are quite high - AA is 
within 1.67 points or two standard. deviations fl'Oll the norm - there 
seems to be no clearly significant distinctions among the alcoholic 
groups themselves. The range and spread of scores is similar to the Pd 
profile, although among the alcoholic groups .AN appears as the least 
elevated rather than most elevated score of the three. This scale 
overall is secord highest in elevation to the Pd scale for all four 
groups. 
It would appear that depression is a significant problea for all 
four gmups of women, but particularly for the alcoholic groups. One 
might speculate that cypical motivations behird depression may espe-
cially for these women include too much conflict, frustration of wishes, 
no gratifying ouUets, normal mounting of aggression tumed onto self a 
the Ultimate goal is self punishment or self destruction. 
IX. Pa SCALE 
Scores• AA/b5.28 J.N/60.a2 A0/61.22 NJ./58.71 
The paranoia scale is a measurement or resistance ard auspicious-
ness. The higher the scale, the greater the probability of' delusional 
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behavior. "Scores between b5 an:i ?5 frequently occur in people who have 
un:iue interpersonal sensitivity." ( 25) 1'hese people reel pressed by 
their social obligations arxi take too seriously the criticisms of 
others. 
The alcoholic groups scored in excess of one stardard deviation 
above the mean on the Pa scale. The AN and AO scores, within .4 points 
indicate little differentiation between these two groups, while the 
third alcoholic group, AA, is clearly separated from the other three by 
4.o6 points from the next highest group, AO. The NA group, although 
falling below the other groups, is relatively high, i.e. within l.JJ 
points or one stardard deviation above the norm. 
Rigidity, stubbornness, jumping to conclusions and then justify-
ing the conclusions are characteristic traits of high Pa scorers. 
There is a strong terdency to project faults and litUe balance exists 
between the extremes of domination and sul::mission. Sexual conflicts mq 
stem from attitudes surrounding domination ard sul:mission. These traits, 
then, seem to characterize the sample or alcoholic women. 
Scores1 il/b2.t!>5 
X. Sc SCALE 
AN/64.20 A0/6).?l NA/59.lb 
The schizophrenia scale is a measure or fantasy, iJ!lplying wishful 
thinking as an escape from reality. Thinking aasociated with Sc is an 
expression of immaturity and implies inner preoccupation, turning away 
from the world of reality to one's own little compartment where he can 
f ird peace of mind. 
The NA group score is less than one point below one standard 
deviation above the norm, while the alcoholic groups tend to cluster, 
within 1.3.5 points of each other, well in exceaa or one stardard devi-
ation above the nom. 
- The alcoholic groups score relatively high on this scale. High 
Sc can indicate feelings of being unrelated to people, not being liked 
by people, not being close to people or feeling rejected ard. unable to 
relate val'llly ard. establish close relationships. 
Th• alcoholic groups could be seen as escaping to alcohol as 
a turning away from real contact with people. The alcoholic VOtllan 
with a non-alcoholic husband has the highest score among the alcoholic 
groups, followed closely by the AfJ and AA groups, within a spread of 1.)5 
points. There appears to be a marked difference on this scale between 
the alcoholic ard. non-alcoholic women, irdicating a greater terdency 
among the former to turn away from people toward self isolation. 
XI. EXH SCALE 
Scores• J.A/ 50.46 A0/60.71 
The exhibition scale is an indicator of one's tendency 
to sq witty and clever things, to tell aauaing jokes and 
stories, to ~ about personal adventures and experiences, to 
have others value and comment upon one's appearance, to say 
things just to see what effect it will have on thers, to talk 
about personal achievements, to be the center of attention, 
to use words that others do not know the meaning of, to ask 
questions others cannot answer ~9. p. 11). 
Exhibition is the second Ed.wards test score among the first 12 
Tariables and is similar to the Edward's Aut, as there is no clustering 
effect among any of the groups on this variable. Each score is clearly 
aeparated from each or the other scores. The only group in excess or 
one standard deviation from the noni is the AO group at 60.71. 
The AA group is practically on the noni at 50.46, with .NA appro-
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xiaately tour points aboTe that. On this Tariable then, there appean · 
to be ditferencea among the groups, vith one group, NJ, aore extreme 
fl'Oll the no!'ll and 4.23 points above the next closest group, .AN, at 56.48. 
Like the differences on the Si scale, the differences on Exh are 
di!f'iaW.t to interpret. It is significant, however, that the AA group 
ia at the retiring end (more introverted am less exhibitionistic) for 
both Tariablea, while the AN group stands more to the outgoing side. 
Perhaps non-alcoholic h~sband helps bring an alcoholic woman out while 
-
an alcoholic husband cuts her orr fl'Oll social interaction. 
XII. Ma SCALI 
NA/5).73 
The bypomania scale is a measure or over-activity vith the higher 
the scale, the more active the person. It ia an indication or psychic 
energy and tension. "T scores from 60 to ?O generally irxlicate a 
pleasant outgoing person. A T score above ?O indicates the hyperactivity 
is interferlng in some way vith the person'• functioning." (25) 
So up to a point this is a good characteristic, but when there are no 
restraints, a person moves into reactions or hypomania and then mania, 
vith concomitant loaa of judgement. 
On this scale all scores fall within one standard deviation or the 
norm and are f'airly equal.ly distanced from each other. NA once again has 
the lowest ICON, vh1ch has been the case on seven of the eleven Tari-
ablea discussed. The AN group score is nearly at one standard devia-
tions, 59.4), followed within leas than 1.5 points by the AA group. The 
greatest spread at extremes or highest to lowest scores ia between AN 
and NA with a 5.7 point difference, a litUe over .5 standard deyj,ation. 
The alight elevation or the alcoholic groups above th• non-alco-
holic group suggests a somewhat greater tension among the alcoholics. 
The discuasion ·ot" the Ka scale, the twelfth step varl.able in the 
stepwise discriminant L alysis, thus concludes the description and 
interpretation of the variables in this section. We can now turn our 
attention once again to the information contained in TABLE VIII, NUMBER 
OF CASES CLASSIFIED INTO GROUPS. This table irdicates that the NA group 
is relatively veil distinguished !'·l'Oll the alcoholic groups am is a 
fairly uniform group of women. The alcoholic women, on the other han:i, 
are not so clearly distinguishable, according to marl. tal status, but 
classification into the thr.ee groups, il, AN ard JO, is possible on a 
1111ch better than chance basis. For those cases ot alcoholic women not 
correctly classified they are nearly evenly distributed into each or 
the other three categories and, therefore, are a less un1f'ora, 110re 
heterogeneous group. 
In asa•••ing treatment implications, the 21 alcoholic W0111en 
classified urder the NA group on TABLE VIII seem to hold the most pJ'Ollise 
!'or further examination.• One must ask the question, 1! these vo•n 
are classified as non-alcoholic, what characterstics make them more like 
the non-alcoholic women with whom they are placed rather than the alco-
•The 43 women of the NA group classified on TABLE VIII under alco-
holic groups (il/15, NA/8 ard A0/20) are or interest as well but have 
less relevance for treatment implications in this study, as these are 
non-alcoholic women vho would not be seeking treatment for themselves. 
Therefore, the investigator chose to pursue further examination of the 
above mentioned 21 alcoholic women, vho were, indeed, seeking treat-
ment as alcoholics. 
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hol1a WOiien or which they are a part? Furthel'llOre, it would seem 
likely that these 21 voaen would be 110re treatable, harlng character-
istics colllllon vith non-alcoholic women. It seems potentially productive 
to examine more closely the variables affecting placelftent of these 
alcoholic women in the non-alcoholic groups. 
Ref erring to the alcoholic groups classified in !ABLE VIII under 
the NA group• (U. 1/5 J.N 1/6 A0 1/10), it is the investigator's inten-
tion at this point to compare these A' women vi th both the NA and vi th 
the alcoholic groups in an attempt to determine what characteristics 
make the A 1 groups more like the NA WOlllen than the other alcoholic 
women. 
nus comparison will be 11111 ted to the first 12 stepwise vari-
ables onl;r. This limitation stems from the fact that it is thia first 
aet o_t 12 stepwise variables which account for ~ of the vari.abill ty 
tor all the women comprising the four groups, while the remaining set 
or lb variables account for only an additional 91' or variabillty, tllus 
lending litUe posaibilicy of. truitrul examination of the latter. Fur-
th.er analysis of all · 28 variables would need to be auch more refined to 
detect an,y . other basis of discrimination which mq be in effect among 
these groups, and this ia beyond the scope of this study. 
TABLE IX shows the mean scores for each of the A' groups in com-
parison to the NA and A (alcoholic groups) · on the fil"St 12 stepwise val"'i-
ables. Following the table will be a comparison ard interpretation for 
the mean scores shown on tllat table. As previously mentioned, the pur-
•The hyphen mark ( 1 ) will be used to designate the alcoholic sub-
groups classified urder NA on TABLEVIII. 
pG88 O! this comparison i:t to determine what Dharacteriat1C8 ll&ke the J. I 
groups more like the NA wo•n than other alcoholic women. 
TABLE IX 
COMPARISON OF ORIGINAL MF.ANS TO sumBOUP MEANS 
Variable AA AN AO NA AA' AN I AO' 
F b0.64 64.15 63.64 54.32 5J.OO 55.80 55.7? 
K 4?.89 45.8? 46.26 52.Jl ,56.20 60.40 .51. 7l 
.Age 2.03 2.02 1.91 l.?2 1.80 1.66 1.90 
Pd ?0.60 ?l.94 b9.00 63.45 64.40 76.20 bB.25 
Si 62.32 53.43 59.13 57.48 53.80 52.60 58.?l 
J.ut 57.78 55.b4 51.35 38.?3 45.60 20.40 ~.44 
Hs 59.14 55.28 57.15 56.88 53.60 65.40 55.88 
D 68.35 56.00 66.82 61.44 .. 55.40 ?0.00 b2.7l 
Pa 65.28 50.82 61.22 58. 7l 60.00 62.00 58.88 
Sc 62.85 b4.20 63.?l 59.16 51.80 b4.20 55.11 
Exh 50.46 56.48 60.?l 54.26 51.50 5?.20 61.88 
Ma 58.07 59.43 55.08 53.?3 46.60 59.20 52. 55 
The significance or these data rroa TABLE IX can be more clearly 
aeen when the differences in the means are computed. These diff e:rencea 
are shown in TABLE XI this table also gives the direction o!' the dif-
ferences. The minus (-) sign indicates that the subgroup's mean score 
is higher than the mean score or the original group or women. 
TABLE l 
COMPARISON OF SUEGROUP MEANS TO MEANS OF ORIGINAL 
ALCOHOUC AND NON-ALCOHOUC GROUPS 
Variable Di!f erences or Means 
NA-il' AA-AA.' NA-AN' AN-AN' NA-AO' 
F 1.)2 ?.b4 -1.48 8.)5 -1.Jti 
K -J.8'.:' -8.)1. -8.09 -14.35 .54 
Age -.08 .23 .06 .)b -.us 
Pd .... 95 6.20 -12.75 -4.30 -4.80 
Si 3.68 8.50 4.tsts .ti<> -1.23 
.iut -6.8? 12.18 18.33 35.24 ... 9.71 
Ha 3.28 5.54 -8.52 -10.12 l.00 
D 6.04 12.95 -ts.St> -4.00 -1.33 
Pa 1.23 5.2B -3.23 -1.18 -.11 
Sc ?.J6 11.00 -S.04 .oo 4.05 
Exh 2.?6 -1.10 -2.94 -.80 -?.62 
Ma 7.13 11.47 -5.47 .2) l.lts 
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AO-AO' 
? . ti7 
-5. 51 
.01 
.?5 
.42 
2.91 
1.2? 
5.15 
2.)4 
8.6o 
-1.l? 
2.4) 
Step 1, · l/ ar1able 12 a F - All three A' groups are very close on 
this •ariable to the NA group with sizeable differences existing be-
tween A ard alcoholic groups. 
Step 2, Variable 281 K - Again there is a clear dif'fei-.nce 
between the lle&n scores of alcoholic groups &rd th• alcoholic subgroups. 
The difference between the AN' &rd AN is a large one, while the othen 
are still show sizeable but not such great differences. Th• three 
scores terd in tle direction of the NA group, i.e. higher scores sug-
gest greater treatab111~. Scores falllng into the range of 55 to 58 
on the K scale. in particular. represent quite favorable prognos•s !or 
treatment, 
stap Je Variable 11 Age - AA' and AN' are younger women, very 
close to NA and clearly younger than the mean age for AA ard AN. AO' ia 
virtually identical to the AO group. 
Step 4, Variable 21 Pd - Once again in the AO groups there is 
less distinction between AO and AO' than between th• other alcoholic 
groups and subgroups. On this variable the AN' is more unlike the NA 
group than closer to it, as AN' is over 4 points in excess of the AN 
score, thus exhibiting an inverse trerd. AA' is vi thin one point of NA 
on this scale, which 1a the peak of the MMPI profile. 
Step 5, Variable 111 Si - On the Si variable AA 1 is much 
closer to NA than to AA, whereas both AN' ard AO 1 are closer to their 
original groups than to the non-alcoholic women. AN 1 is nearly identi-
cal to AN ard AO' is within a half point o! AO. The difference of ).68 
between AA' and NA is in the direction of the nona. as is the case of 
AN'• 
Step 6, Variable 17• Aut - Aa is the case for the original 
four groups, the variance of scores on this variable is extre•. Again 
il' is closer to NA than the other two groups. AN' is least like NA ard 
AO. 
Step 7, Variable b1 Ha - All three A' groups are closer to NA 
than they are to the original alcoholic groups on this variable. While 
AO' is the closest to NA, it is also closest of the three alcoholic 
subgroups to its own original group. AA' falls approximately 5. 5 
points toward the nona, away from the AA score. 
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Step .8, Variable 4! D - AN' shova an inverse trerd on this scale, 
farther avq from NA ard closer to its original group, A.N. AN' is two 
1tandard deviations above the norm, while AA' 1r about a halt' o! a 
standard deviation from the norm. AA' at al.most 13 points below AA 
would appear significantly less depressed than A>. and less than NA, as 
well. Once again, while AO 1 is closer to NA than il 1 · is, the diff'er-
ence for AA' is in the direction of the norm. 
Step 9, Variable 91 Pa - AN ·exhibits an inverse trerd again avq 
rroa .NA. Both AA' an:i AO' are very close to NA on this variable. All 
scores - NA, A' and A - with the one axcept1on or il aN at approxiaately 
one standard devi&Uon above the norm and exhibit little variance on 
this variable. 
Step 10, Variable J1 Sc - il' is over one standard deviation 
below il, veey close to the nom. AN' is identical to A.N on this var1-
able an:i, while AO' is closest of the alcoholic subgroups · to NA, there 
remains a four point distance between. AO' and NA. 
Step 11, Variable 161 Exh - In an inverse trerd, AN' ard A0 1 move 
avq from NA ard at the sa1119 ti• remain very close to their original 
group scores. Unlike the other Edwards variable (Aut) for the subgroupir. 
there is 11111 ted var1ance on these scores 1 all scores are vi thin approx-
ill&tel.7 one standard deviation or the norm and the greatest difference 
betwen a subgroup an the original alcoholic group is 1.1? on AO ard 
AO' 
Step 12, Variable 101 Ma - On this and the three preceding vari-
ables AN' is within approxiu.tely one point of AN. Thia is the fourth 
variable on with the AA' gmup has been one atardard deviation or more 
below AA (&l.eo on Aut, D, and Sc). AN' va1 one 1tandard deviation or· 
more below once (on Aut) and above ita original group twice (k, Hs). 
AO' was neve.r one or 111>re standard dertat1ona above or below AO, 1 ts 
or1ginal group. 
By way or swmu.ry on the preceding discussion of the alcoholic 
•ubgroups, TABLE XI shows th.at on 11 out of 12 variable•, (92.~) AA' 1• 
clo••r to NA than to AA. Conversely, on only one out or 12 variables 
(~) is AA' closer to AA than it is to NA. On? out or 12 var1ables 
(56~) AO is closer to NA than to AO. Conversely, on 5 variables out or 
12 (4~) AO' is closer t:o AO than to NA. On 5 out or 12 variables (4g) 
AN' is closer to NA than to AN, but on ? out or 12 variables (58') AN' 
is closer to AN than it is to NA. 
TABLE XI 
PERCiNT.AGES ON V ARI•BI.& DIRECTION 
AA' AN' AO' 
Closer to NA 11 = 92~ 5 • 42i ? • 5tij 
Closer to A l s 8.i. ? a 58j; 5 • 42-ii 
Total 100.i 100,, lOOj, 
By eliminating the tirst three steps, variables F, !t, ard Age, 
on which all three alcoholic subgroups are closer to NA than to 'their 
original groups (vi th the exception or AO 1 being closer to AO on age) , 
ve can see more clearly the distinction between .AN 1 and NA. AM 1 is more 
11k• AN "t.han NA. .AO 1 becomes more nearly an evenly mixed group, and AA 1 
remains closely identified with NA. 3ee TABLE XII. 
TABLE XII 
REVISED PERCENTAGES ON 
VARIABLE DIRECTION 
AN' AO' 
Closer to NA 8 • 89' 2 • 22' 5 • 56j 
Closer to A 1 • 11~ ? • ?8~ 4 • ~ 
Total 10<>* · l()()<t:; lOO:f, 
)9 
The first three va.riables discussed in the preceding pages - F, I, 
am age - give the clearest ao:l 110st consistent distinction among theH 
groups. With the one exception ot the subgroup or single alcoholic 
vo•n on the age variable, the F, K and Age scores show the 110st con-
siatent overall discrimination f'or all three alcoholic subgroups. 
In general, throughout the comparison , t h e aubgroup or alcoholic 
women married to alcoholics is most like the non-alcoholic wo•n. 
Except on th• first three step varl.ables, the alcoholic women married 
to non-alcoholics subgroup appears JIOre like the original AN group 
than like than like the non-alcoholic WOMn, especially when the F , . 
K and Age variables are eliainated. The subgroup of' aingle vomen a.-. 
to be a heterogeneous group throughout th~ analyaia.• 
•It is interesting to note that of the A 1 group•, onl.7 AO 1 has 
a score closer to an A group :than to NA on one of the three mat con-
aiatent d1acl"1ainaton1 thia aeeu to renect the llixed nature ot t.hi• 
group. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEND.lTION.S 
The &1.cobollsa literature indicates that no specific "alcoholic 
penonal.:1v" ha• been round, and this study concurs. HoveveJ", the 
seYerity of alcoholl•, the personality, ard the degrees of "pathology• 
v1ll directly influence treatment. In addition, urital status and the 
alcoholi• or non-alcoholism of the spouse are factors having signi-
ficant illplications for treatlllent as suggested by the firdings in this 
inve•tigation. 
According to the findings, the A>.' group (those alcoholic women 
with alcoholic husbands who are aost like the non-alcoholic wives of 
alcoholics in this study) ia moat like those women in the NA (non-
alcoholic wives of' alcoholics) group. This •Y irdicate a aore treat-
able group than the other alcoholic voaen. The AN' group (those alco-
holic vo•n urried to non-alcoholic men vbo are most like the i'-.A group) 
appears to be less like the NA group, ard, therefore, it would follow, 
les• ... nable to treatment. The AO' group (those single alcoholic 
women most like the NA groap) is as much like the AO (the original . 
group of single alcoholic VOMn) group fl'Oll which it is derived &II it ia 
like the NA group. Because the AO' group ia a llOre heterogeneous 
group of vomen than the other alcoholic groups, the inferences for treat-
ment or these women are not as clearly indicated. 
What characteristics are commonly shared by those alcoholic women 
who are more like non-alcoholic vomen in this study than they are like 
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t;ti9 .. other alcoholic women, especially those vcaen in the il' group, who 
were shown to be the moat like the non-alcoholic women? What do they 
have in common with NA? The most significant discl"iminaUng charac-
teriatica actting on the original marital status groups were the vari-
ables or age, the MMPI F score arxi the MMPI K score. Thua, these three 
Yaria.blea in coabinaUon seem to be the most important tactora tying 
! 
the women in the alcoholic subgroups to ' ~• non-alcoholic voaen. In 
easenae, this i:rdicatea that these alcoholic vo•n are younger in age 
and have less confused thinking an:i more ego strength than other alco-
hollc women, i.e. they have a more favorable treatraent prognosis. A 
closer exaaination, which is beyo:rd the : scope of this study, of these 
vo•n who are in the alcoholic subgroups could possibly point to soae 
etiological !actors in alcoholism. 
Therefore, viewing urital status as a factor affecting treat-
aent of feaale alcoholics, a hyposthesis for further study is that 
... ~er alcoholic WOiien vi th a lov F score aid a K score w1 thin one 
sta:rdard deviation above the nol'll are more treatable as a group than 
alcoholic vo•n not having these characteristics, aid that, somehow, 
aarriage to an alcoholic nusban:i reooers one more treatable than mar-
riage to a non-alcoholic spouse or no marriage at all. This current 
study suggests that some alcoholic W0111.en married to alcoholic men, i.e. 
the women 1n the AA' group, may have been essentially normal non-alco-
holic females vho aay have become alcoholic adaptively in a relationship 
with an alcoholic apouae. 
By way of sumary, this exploratory study has i:rdicated that di!-
ferences do exist among the female alcOholics of this population, based 
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on a&rital atatu. Aleo, the Minnesota MulUpha•ic Personality IDY•n-
to17 1• able to ll&k• some di•crildnation among the f'our urital statu• 
groups. Further research 11 needed to more specifically identify ard 
detel'WiM th• cause• and nature of th••• differences. 
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APP&WIX A 
STAl'fDARD DEVIATIONS 
Variable AA Al! AO •lA 
1 ~e 0.74447 0.77755 0.701)? 0.69)44 
2 Pd 12.02571 24.98201 24.44843 15.02195 
3 .Sc 13.65096 24.68875 23.65239 15.90964 
4 D 11.33729 21.95567 23.07030 15.71103 
5 Hy 10.26339 20.43880 20.58778 15.05501 
6 Hs 11.81873 21.01118 20.94029 14.53705 
7 Pt 10.28656 22.38788 21.59920 15.28351 
8 Mf 9.86763 17.01512 16.<)4640 11.68345 
9 Pa 10.11363 20.38943 20.57452 12. 334-13 
10 Ma 11.90682 22.91031 19.25285 13 .93599 
11 Si 11.10239 21.)8220 18.75629 13.71191-1-
12 F 8.12045 16.72·772 18.49461 tl .85319 
. 13 Ach 27.74617 32.83768 29.91391+ 29.62)!+7 
14 Def 30.11314 32.96204 31.63251 30.69323 
15 . Ord 30.51701 29.91816 28.59744 28.88042 
16 Ex.h 27.71744 31.295 6 30.49260 33.02089 
17 Aut 27.39738 35.26326 28 .• 31326 28.08287 
18 Af f 28.93730 30.97206 30.01961 29.44899 
., 
19 Int 25.98579 33.04694 32.88509 31.~365 
20 Sue 25.16173 35.21275 34.94902 J0.7954.6 
21 Dom 24.72156 29.96971 30.90865 31.01241 
22 Aba. 31.15012 30.70757 33.45424 33.62909 
23 ~iur 23.80370 31.00835 27.96797 28.99883 . 
24 ~ 27.83687 29.42799 33.57715 )4.09555 
25 &id 32.77246 26.681?6 32.32921 32.03003 
. 26 Het 21.56181 26.09541 26.59390 30.23117 
2? Afr~ 27.84904 31.33147 32.12209 . 30.30605 
28 K 8.52594 15.09123 14.24520 10.97490 
